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sonsuponwhom everysuchofficer or soldiershallbequartered
or billeted, together with an accountof the streetor place
whereeverysuchhousekeeperdwells andof the signs(if any)
belonging to their houses,to the end it mayappearto the said
justice or justiceswhere such officers and soldiers are quar-
teredor billeted andthat heor theymaytherebybe thebetter
enabledto preventor punish all abusesin the quarteringor.
billeting of them.

PassedApril 21, 1759. Expired beforebeingactedon by theKing
in Council. SeetheActs of AssemblypassedJuly 8, 1763, Chapter
501; February20, 1777, Chapter744.

CHAPTER 0000XLII.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING THE HIRE OF CARRIAGES TO BE EMPLOYED

IN HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

To preventexorbitant demandsfor the hire of horsesand
wagonsto be employedin His Majesty’s service andfor the
bettersupplyingthesame:

[Section1.] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof saidPro-
vincein GeneralAssemblymetandbytheauthorityof thesame,
That for the betterandmoreregularprovisionof c~trriagesand
horsesfor His Majesty’s forces in their marchesor for their
arms,clothesor accoutrements,throughthe inhabitedpartsof
this provinceall justicesof the peacewithin their severalcoun-
ties, being duly requiredthereuntoby an order from the gov-
ernor or commander-in-chiefof this provincefor thetime being
or the commandingofficer of the King’s forcesso asaforesaid
marchingthrough the inhabitedparts of this province,shall,
asoftenas suchorder is broughtandshownunto oneor more
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of themby someoneor moreof the officers of the regiment,de-
tachment,troop or companyso orderedto march,issueout his
or their warrantsto the constablesof the several townships
from, through, near or to which such regiment,detachment,
troop or companyshallbeorderedto march, requiring themto
makeprovision of carriageswith ablemento drive the same,
as is mentionedin the said warrant, allowing them sufficient
timeto do the same,thattheneighboringpartsmaynot always
bear the burden; and in casesufficient carriagescannot be
provided within any such township or townships, then the
next justice or justicesof the peaceof the countyshall, upon
suchorderasaforesaidbeingbroughtor shownto oneor more
of themby any of the officersaforesaid,issuehis or their war-
rantsto the constablesof suchnextcOuntyor township for the
purposesaforesaidto makeup such deficiency;andthe afore-
saidofficer or officers who by virtue of the aforesaidwarrant
from the justicesof the peaceare to demandthe carriageor
carriagesthereinmentionedof the constableto whomthewar-
rant is directed,is andare herebyrequiredat the sametime
to pay downin handto thesaidconstablefor the useof theper-
sonwho shallprovidesuchcarriagesandmenthe sumof fifteen
shillings per diem for every wagonor cart with a driver, the
said driver maintaininghimself andhorses,the load of each
wagonor cart not to exceedtwenty hundredweight,andthe
saidconstableis herebyrequiredto give areceiptin writing to
thepersonor personspayingthesame,andsuchconstableshall
order and appoint such person or personshaving carriages
within their respectivetownships,as they shall think proper,
to provideandfurnish suchcarriages,horsesandmenaccord-
ing to the warrantaforesaid,who are herebyrequiredto pro-
vide andfurnish the sameaccordingly. And if any military
officer or officers for the useof whosetroop or companythe
carriagewasprovidedshallsufferanysoldieror servant(except
suchasaresick) or anywomanto ride in the wagon,cart or car-
riageaforesaid,Or shall force [any constableby threatenings
or menacingwordsto providesaddlehorsesfor themselvesor
servants,or shall force] horsesfrom the ownersby themselves,
servantsor soldiers,every such officer for every such offense
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shall forfeit the sum of five poundsto the useof the governor
of this provincefor the time being for the supportof govern-
ment,proof beingmadethereofuponoathor affirmation before
any one of His Majesty’s justices of the peace of the same
county,who areto certify the sameto thepaymasterof His Ma-
jesty’s forces within this’ province, who is herebyrequired to
paytheaforesaidsum‘of five poundsaccordingto the orderand
appointmentunderthe handandsealof the aforesaidjustices
of the peaceof the samecounty,who is herebyempoweredto
deductthe sameout of suchofficer’s pay.

[SectionII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That if any constableshall willfully neglector refuseto
executesuch warrantsof the justicesof the peaceas shall be
directedto them for providing carriagesasaforesaid,or shall
presumeto takeanyhorsesor carriagesfrom anypersonnot re-
siding within his respectivetownship, or if any personor per-
sonsappointedby such constableto provide andfurnish any
carriageandmanshall refuseor neglectto providethe same,
or any Other personor personswhatsoevershall willfully do
any act or thing wherebythe executionof’ the said warrants
shall be hinderedor frustrated,every suchconstableor other
personor personsso offendingshall for every suchoffensefor-
feit anysumnot exceedingforty shillings nor lessthantwenty
shillings to theuseof thepoor of thetownshipwhereanysuch
offenseshall be committed,andall andeverysuchoffenseshall
andmaybe inquiredof, heardandfully determinedby anyone
of thejusticesof thepeaceliving in or neartheplacewheresuch
offenseshallbe committed,who hathherebypowerto causethe
said penaltyto be levied by distressandsaleof the offender’s
goods and chattels,rendering the ‘overplus if any be to the
owner.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every innkeeperkeepingan inn or house of
entertainmenton anypublic roador roadswithin this province
shall keepsufficientquantitiesof hay, oats,Indian corn or rye
for the accommodationanduseof the horsesandcreaturesof
suchas areemployedor engagedin His Majesty’s service,and
shall demand,have and receiveaccording to the following
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rates: (That is to say) for every hundredweightof good bay,
three shillings and six pence;for hay for eachhorsefor one
night, eight pence; for oats per bushel, three shillings; for
Indian corn per bushel,three shillings and six pence;for rye
per bushel,threeshillings andsixpence;andso in proportion
for asmallerquantity of all or anyof them.

And if anysuchinnkeepershallneglectto provideasufficient
quantity of hay, oats,Indian cornor rye asaforesaid,or shall
demandmore or greaterprices than this act directs,he, she
or they sooffendingshall forfeit andpaythe sumof forty shil-
]ings eachfor everysuchoffense,to berecoveredasdebtsunder
forty shillings are directed to be recovered,one-half to the
prosecutorandthe other half to the overseersof the poor for
the useof the poor of the city, boroughor townshipwherethe
sameshall berecovered.

Andwhereasan expeditionis now intendedandcarryingon
againstHis Majesty’s enemiesto the westwardof this pro-
vince, in which it will he absolutelynecessarythat a number
of carriagesandhorsesshouldbe procuredfor the transporta-
tion of provisionsandother necessariesfor the King’s forces
employedtherein:

[SectionIV.1 Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the carriagesandhorseswantedfor the saidexpe-
dition shallbe procuredin the samemanneras the other car-
riages andhorsesare herebydirectedto be procured,andthe
saidowneror ownersof every carriageandfour horseswith a
driver that shall be employedin the said expedition shall be
paid by the officer demandingthe same the sum of fifteen
shillings per d~en~for every dayhe shall be so employeduntil
heshallreturnto hishabitation;andthedriver andhorsesshall
bemaintainedandsupportedat the chargeof the Crown; and
that the owner or ownersof six horseswith packsaddlesand
a driver shallhaveandreceivetwelve shillings per diemuntil
heshallreturn to hisplaceof abodeandbemaintainedin like
manner;andthat everycarriageandhorseshallbevaluedand
appraisedby four indifferent persons,two whereof shall be
chosenon thepart of His Majesty andtwo on the part of the
ownersbefore the sameshall be taken into the said service;
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andin caseanyof thesaidcarriagesandhorsesshouldbe lost,
destroyed,killed, takenby the enemy or otherwiserendered
uselessto the owners,the said valuationshall bepaid to the
respectiveowner or ownersof suchcarriagesandhorsesthat
shallbe so lost, destroyed,killed, takenby the enemyor other-
wise rendereduseless,by the commander-in-chiefof His Ma-
jesty’s forces[in] theseparts.

This act to continuefor the spaceof oneyearandfrom thence
to the endof thenextsitting of assemblyandno longer.

PassedApril 21, 1759. Confirmedby theKing in CouncilSeptem-
ber2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, SectionI, andtheActof Assembly
passedJuly 3, 1763, Chapter500~

CHAPTER CCCCXLIII.

AN ACT FORREGULATING THE OFFICERSAND SOLDIERSIN THE PAY
OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasby anactof generalassemblyofthisprovincepassed
in the presentyearof His Majesty’s reign, entitled “An act
for grantingto His Majesty thesum of one hundredthousand
poundsand for striking thesamein bills of credit,” &c.,1 it is
provided and enactedthat the sum of one hundredthousand
poundsbegrantedto His Majesty’susefor andtowardsraising,
paying and clothing two thousandseven hundred effective
men (officers included) to actin conjunctionwith a body of His
Majesty’s British forcesand the forcesof Virginia, Maryland
andthelower countieson Delawarein suchoffensiveoperations
as shall be carried on and prosecutedby His Majesty’s com-
mander-in-chiefin theseparts during the ensuingcampaign,
and for otherpurposesfor His Majesty’s use. And whereas
theact,entitled“An actfor regulatingthe officersandsoldiers
commissionatedand raisedby the governor for the defense
of this province,”~is nearexpiringby its own limitation, and

1 PassedApril 2Z, 1758, Chapter431.
2 PassedApril 8, 1758, Chapter430.


